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The supmemlacy ai Liverpoal as an Atlantic l'art - r at le.u4 ns tilt
great passenger part-is îhireaîencd by INIillind 1-l %ven, A nilli mn of niontuy
as ceen expendect there on docks andi quayF, îloigsitlâc hidieu grtat

occan steamers cani range whilc ilieir passengera disembark, and imme-
diatcly, if tlîcy clioose, taIre thîe train for London. It is truc Milford ii n
haîir further frontî thec mietropoli8 îiîan Liverpool, but il is independenl ai
tides, titeme is na trauiblesoue liar, as in the Mersey, rite tlme and distance
up that river vwould bu saveti, andi passengers wou'd altoguilitr icscipe Ille
vexatious transliipiicîuî oi thenaselves and their biggage ioa nmast unconi.
fortable tender, andi the subsequent long-drive ta railîvay or hortel, %which
maIre Liverpool anc o ail thinosi Vnlceasant parts in the worlcl at %%lîic!i tu
bc campellcd ta dis iiil)îurk.

Canada in general and Nova Scotia in partictiliir, may vwelI find freslî
* cause for gratitudt frontî time ta ie ini the dispeusatian of inmmuînity groin

sa many ai the calamities that afflict ailier connitries. WVhi!c territaries Bo
far soîîtb as Naîv Mexico, TVexas and Colorado alie undergaing tllc vigars ai
blizzards rnti floods, the laie attonal uveatlier of the supposed Arctic
climate ai Canada is uiilti anti altogether agrelcable, and up ta Friday last
ire have had but 1 wo or three days tlîat coulti be calleti cold, antd thoseanuly
seasonably sa. If wc add ta the blessing ai aur agrceable climatic candi-
lions the boon ai Ille great catches ai macicerel tve have been recently
favoreti with, îvhich arc gaing se far ta comlpensate for the deficiencies ai
the carlier part ot the Beasan, ive shall indeeti fînti ample reasoîî for thonk--
fîîlness that our lot is cast vhiere il ùa

Theme are indications tîîat the racing ai ocean steamlers is becoming a
nuisance, iviether-it involve an elentent ai danger or nat. IlA Dislocateti
Passnger " pcrtiuiently asks-"l Why shoulti they racei Why, indeed il
Wýhat i gaincti if the race is won ? Hall a day ah the tîtmost ; anti Icl
price yau pay (or getting in lirst (or even Becond for the matter af that) is a
~veek's misery. Ta go l ut] specd rhrough a heavy sea, wiîlî the vessel ship."
jiing water by the ton, is very cxciting, no doobi, ta persans ofi a svarting
disposition and with livers like uudamant ; but "(says the Si. Jarnel;' Gazette)
-ci.. People irba like ta be camiortable wotild prefer less speeti and mure

seurity. It-is sametimes supposcd tbat the Atlantic is large enough for
everybody ; but the course betîveen Liverpool andi Noit York is really a
narrant one, and the stipid andl abjectless racing is pretty certain, soaner
or later, ta resuit ini a terrible disaster. Tic wise traveller, wlio values lis
bancs anti bis inside, may camte in time ta select the slawer slips which go
hall speeti or even beave ta in a gale. Aiter agi, the abject ar cmbarking
upon a steamer is ta arrive at your destination ; not ta run. unneces9aary
risks ai being sent ta the bottent."

A very important judgnîent in thc malter afI" trusts IIbas been rendered
by the Supreme Court ai the State ai Newt York, wiicli may well afford
precedent for imitation by Canadian legislatian shoulti occasion arise.
Tic jutigment dissolves a great sugar refining company that had become a
part of the sugar trust, and seilles the legality ai tratie combinations gene-
rally. As the evidence showed that thc SlIgam Refineries Company, or in
other words tic sugar trust, iras a corporation having for uts abject "lthc
remaval af campetition anti the ativancement ai the prices ai thc necessaries
of lieé," the court held that it iras Ilsubject ta thz condemnation ai the lant,
by which it is denounceti as a criminal enterprise"I The lar, ai the State ai
New York appears ta be vcry definite upon this point, as il declarea it ta be
a mistiemeanor for any persans ta conspire together 1, ta commit nny adI
injurions ta the public health, ta public marais or ta trade andi commerce."
Tic sugar trust iras sucb a conspiracy, the utiîity ai the particular company
against wbich action hati been brauglit %vas destroyeti by the illegal nature
af the trust int irbici it hati entereti, anti ns public franchises arc only
given liai the publie may be benefiteti, the court tiecitiet that its franchise
shouli bie taken from it. One clause ai the jud.-ment ticclares that a trust
mua~ be cansitieret l be a mnonopoly because il bas dtc powrer ta destroy
conpetitive industries in arder to perpetuate its powter. We take tbis ta be
a thoroughly equitable vient ai the question.

"Nhing," says Archdeacan Farrr in the article la îvhicb allusion is
matie ini anatier note, Ilis maore offensive in the modem preaclier, espe-
cially irben lie is Young, rant, anti ignorant, thon the assomption ai any riglit
ta lay tiawn the law an disputedti opics."1 On the subject ai "lscience,"
at which preachers are so prone ta flaunt the mcd flag af deflance, he says,:
-Il No anc irbo is acquainteti aitb the bistamy ai science, anti bas suffi-
cient hanesty ta accept facts, dan possibly deny that scarCClY a single trulli
of capital importance in science bas ever been enunciateti witiout having ta
struggle for lire against thc fury ai theological tiogmnatista, anti in every
instance the tiagmatists have been ignaminioîisly ticicateti." Comiag ta
thc subject of biblical criticism, hie is cqually autepoken in ticience ai the
rîglit of modern schalamsiip ta bc hearti an many points aver wvhich tic put.
pit bas assertet ian exclusive dlaim. Il The tone ai sartie preachers, ivia
adopt the tte ai orthotiox upon these points of dispute, is thorouglly repre-
hensible. They assume that the resulis ai the r.cwer critirism are the
consequende af someting wihl thcy caîl « unbclicf,' anti they stigmatize
theni as the fruit ai moral perversity. Tic unbelief andi the moral perver-
sity rest raiher mit gieniselves. He is an. unbeliever, hie is morally perverse,
irbo refuses ha recognize the trutis revealedti l us by the %viening lîgit ai
knowledge. . . . A preacher is nat baunti ta atiopt the conclusions ai
modem critics, wbeîhcr German or Englisi, but iviat hie is bounti ta do is
tea bstain from tienouncing them until hie bas folly anti iaimly studicti thc
grountis on which tbey rest." Tic article, coming [rom s0 eminent a
Churchman, is ont of tic boldest anti iosz remarkable contributions yet
ruade ta the cission of tie relations betireen religion and science.

Wc arc no(, on many pointei, ini accord îvitlî aur eteeined city contcm-
porary the 01hronile, but %ve du lîoîut the intrepidity %viîl îvhicli il treats
"Qllue inawtrs of opinion that most jiurnials shirk or palter wirb. Its Iatest
allusion of this sort is to an article #)f Arclîdeacon Farrar's in thec Forum on
nhe Miodema CI-tits af the Pulpit. Il The niauner," says aur contemporary

Ilini whicli the dietinguished preacher cuts down the privileges of his elass
inay nul bc greatly relished by people of tlit cînes, but tberc is mtich in
wliat lie eays that they may profxtably cansidor. Preaching, lie says, always
lias been, and always will be, an important part of the %vork af the clitircli,
but the limes have changed, anti pteachers must change with theni. *rhey
miuet remembcr that they arc no longer teachers of the ignorant. Reading
and education have become sa gencral that many in ilie congregation know
as much as the preacher about many of the topios discussed, if nlot mare."

The new asteroid discovcred by Dr. Pleters, ai Hlamilton College Obser-
ValOry, on1 Ille 25t11 af Auguet, may prove ta be the most interesting of the
whole grot,'p. l'le first ýomputation of thc orbit indicatcti that part af tire
path ivas inside the orbit af the planet Mars. Dr. Petbrs is making anatiier
camputation frant latèr observations, and lic thinks the path may be outside
that ai Mars, but still near enaugh ta distinguish the new asteroiti as the~
nearest of aIl ta the suri. In viewv af the discovery, osîranamers may b.-
inclined In adapt the vient thit the moana of Mars were picked up bv that
vlanet front dit asteraide neai bis orbit. It is possible that the carth picked
111 its satellite in the saine way. Thc moon has the appearance of havirig
received a heavy blot îvhich cracked the sheil in every direction train the
craterTyclia. *Fli moon niight hîave struck the carîli in a way ta cause
tho fracture of ic moon's sheil, tyhiich wite afterw.urd cemented again by
the outilow of melted iîiatiCr The lines ai apparent frac.ture art intentely
white, like ncw maittr ptislied up ibraugli the older partions ai thc moott's
t;urface. The central point, or cratcr af Tycho, is almost intensely white,
and is very large and shallow. r'his is no doubt n highly spectilative. anîd
rnay appear an extravagant thcory ; nevertheless, if the impact ai stich a col.
lision, supposing il eve:r ta have occurred, sliould be demonstitcd te Il-
sufficient ta cause the inoon tu rebound huûm it ta lier mieai dîiî,încu irom
the rarth af 240,000 miles, it wauld, wve slîould im2gine, bc il nlot altogether
impossible one.

WVe have heard a great dent for the last year or two about the effi cacy ai
out in stilling tempestuous waters. The evidence, though it lias came from
nîsny souices, lias always seemed ta us teobe somewhat lacking'in precision,
but the Amnerican Government Deparîm,.nits ore so practical thal il m2Y bc
eafely asgumned that what they deal with serioualy itust possess a practical
value. In Ibis malter the U. S. hydrographer bays :-'l As the season af
wintcr storms an the North Atlantic is a'pproaching, nl vigators shoulal note
the nîany instances where serious danger and damage have been avoîded by
u8ing ail ta prevent heavy seas tramt breaking an board. l vwill be remeun-
bered that on the pilot chart for lasi Miardi a full explanation ivas published,
with diagianis, as ta the best methods ai using ail Reprints of this
explanation andi accompanying diagrums cau be obtained ai ait braînch
hydrogruphic office. There are many other cases where ail maly be useti ta
advantage, such as lowering and hoisting boats, riding to a sea anchar, cros-
sing rollers or surf on a bar and from lifoboais aud stranded vessels.
Thick and laeavy ails are the best «Mineral ails arc not so effective as
animal or vegcîable ails. Raw petroleum lias given favorable resuis, but
not s0 gaod when it is refined. Certain ails, like cacoanut ail andi somte
kinds of fish ail, congeal in cold wcather and are therefore useless, but may
bet mixeti with mineraI oil ta advantage. The simplest aud best. metiiot af
distributing ail is by means ai canvas bags about ane fuot long, filed %villi
oakum anîd oit, pierced with bates by means af a coarse sait-net lie and
held by a lanyard." This authoritative endarsement would therefore
appear ta be %tell %vorth the attention oféour mariners.

Great intcrest attaches ta the work of the commission for the improve-
mient ai the city af Renie The works have been very extensive, the ciîy
having in large part been remodelled. white 82 miles ai new streets have
been opened, paveti, draineti and ligbîed. IL was inevitable that, in sucli
aweeping alterations, sotnie landmarks of antiquity shoulti bc- destroyed, but
the Italian Governmcnt bas on the whole excrcised a wise supervision, andi
sucli lass as there bas been, bas been cormpensat"ýd by great finds of statuary,
andi the layiiigb aro af hauses, etc., of unique ifiterest, such as thatf rom îvbich
Cresar issued forth ta bis assassinatian, the Home af the Vestal Vîrgins, and
the Temple ai Castor andi Pallux, which dates back ta the battle ai Lake
Regillus, five centurios before the Christianî era. But the most interesting
revelations are after ail those which reveal the amplest details of dotiti
lue andi civic organiz:ktion. Anuong these are the systems ai heating, flues,
bathB and water pipes, house senter pipes, andi tic general ornementation
moaîî1y borrowed in idea fram thie Greeks. The commission bas, tbrough a
curiaus custom afil1 amping thc leati pipes as they wcre laid drivn by the
plumber, witb the muime ai the owner ai the bouse, the ycar ai the plumb-
ing, the names ai .he consuls for the year, the naome af the icig îng
emperor, abtaineti the names anti age ai hundretis ai villas put up ii tire
Augustan age. In fact, so numerous have been the dîscaveries that the comi-
mission, bas been enabled ta furnish a thousanti detaîls cancerning the watcr
supply af Rame in the trne of the CaSsats. the omganizatton of the police
andi lire brigades, andi the systemn ai service in the public bitbs, aIl of
which is valuable in a supplementary way ta what bas long been 4.pown ai
thc great aqueducts andi sentera ai thc anciont city. The.Romian munici-
pality, hovrever, fintis difficulty in resisting the schemes ai grasping specu-
lators, which would neutralizelhe value af the discoveries and whicb actually
mccl with encauragernent,


